[A determination of anti-insulin receptor antibody in serum--a radioreceptor assay excluded the influence of insulin and anti-insulin antibody].
We studied an anti-insulin receptor antibody (IRAb) assay that excludes the influence of serum insulin and anti-insulin antibody in patients with anti-insulin antibody and normal subjects. The placental membranes strongly bound with 125I-insulin at 4 degrees C. The insulin specificity of the radioreceptor assay was confirmed by adding excess non-labeled insulin and other human hormones to the assay system. The strong correlation between the receptor binding reactivity (%) and the anti-insulin antibody levels was noted in the conventional direct IRAb assay (r = -0.95), but not in the present IRAb assay (r = 0.46) in 10 clinical samples. The placental membranes were stable as the target insulin receptor for IRAb assay at -80 degrees C for at least 4 months. A significant difference in IRAb levels was found between 10 patients with positive anti-insulin antibody and 20 normal controls (p less than 0.01, student t test). The coexistence of insulin and anti-insulin antibody were removed by absorbance to silicagel and by utilizing the two-step (indirect) assay, respectively. IRAb assay without the influence of serum cofactors showed excellent reproducibilities (CV 4.4% (N = 5) and 12.5% (N = 5) in within and between assay variations, respectively).